Pronto Lunch

Every Monday - Friday, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
All lunches include a House or Caesar Salad, or a
bowl of our Signature Soup of the day.
#ziositalian

Lasagna Classico

8.99

Manicotti

8.49

Ricotta and Romano cheese stuffed pasta shells layered with
tomato sauce, Alfredo sauce and melted mozzarella cheese.

Chicken Cannelloni

9.49

Soup and Salad

6.99

All-you-can-eat of our Signature Soups — plus a House or Caesar side
salad.

8.99

Pasta shells stuffed with sliced chicken and spinach filling with bacon
and onion. Topped with Alfredo sauce and melted mozzarella cheese.

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce

Grilled Tilapia

Filet grilled and served with angel hair pasta or fresh veggies and lemon
garlic sauce.

A lunch portion of our famous seven-layer lasagna, topped
with your choice of hearty meat or tomato sauce.

8.49

Sliced Meatball Sandwich

9.99

Zio’s classic meatballs layered with mozzarella cheese, savory
tomato, and creamy Alfredo sauce. Served on our toasted garlic
butter ciabatta roll.

A generous portion of spaghetti topped with our hearty meat sauce.

Toasted Italian Sub

Spaghetti with Meatballs

Sliced salami, ham, pepperoni and melted mozzarella cheese
layered with crisp greens, tossed in a garlic olive aioli and served
on our toasted garlic butter ciabatta roll.

8.99

Three large meatballs served on top of spaghetti
with your choice of tomato or meat sauce.

Artichoke Pasta Florentine

8.99

Our artichoke spinach dip tossed with sliced chicken
breast, bacon, onions, fresh Roma tomatoes and penne pasta.

Veggie Primavera

8.29

Sautéed broccoli, squash, carrots, mushrooms, red bell peppers, green
olives, roasted garlic and red pepper flakes. Tossed in a light lemon olive
oil and finished with penne pasta and a touch of Parmesan cheese.
add Grilled Chicken

Fettuccine Alfredo

8.99
8.29

Fettuccine tossed with our rich and creamy Alfredo sauce.

Chicken Alfredo

9.49

9.49

Grilled, sliced chicken sautéed with garlic butter and prosciutto,
green onion, seasoned, then poured over bowtie pasta in our creamy
Alfredo sauce.

Chicken Marsala

Chicken Parmigiana Sandwich

9.99

Our hand-breaded chicken Parmigiana topped with marinara
sauce and creamy mozzarella cheese. Served on our toasted
garlic butter ciabatta roll.

Classic Calzone

10.99

Sweet Italian sausage, cheddar, provolone and mozzarella cheeses
with pepperoni, ham, red onions, green peppers and fresh mushrooms.
Served with marinara sauce.

Spinach Chicken Alfredo Calzone

A lightly breaded chicken breast topped with marinara sauce, melted
mozzarella and Parmesan cheese. Served on a bed of spaghetti.

10.99

Fresh spinach, sliced chicken breast, Alfredo sauce, mozzarella
cheese, red pepper flakes, parsley and garlic butter. Served with
homemade ranch dressing.

Drinks

9.49

9.49

10.99

Sliced chicken breast, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, caramelized
mushrooms and onions. Served with marinara sauce.

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea (Sweet & Unsweet)
& Coffee.

Grilled chicken breast topped with a pan sauce of red onions, mushrooms and Marsala wine. Served with angel hair pasta or
roasted rosemary potatoes.

Chicken Parmigiana

9.99

Sliced grilled chicken breast sautéed with roasted peppers,
onions, and creamy melted mozzarella. Served on our toasted
garlic butter ciabatta roll..

Pepperoni Chicken Calzone

Grilled, sliced chicken breast sautéed with bacon, Roma tomatoes, onions,
jalapeños, mozzarella cheese and spicy tomato Alfredo sauce tossed with
linguine. Topped with tortilla strips and cilantro.

Spicy Chicken Prosciutto

Grilled Italian Chicken Sandwich

8.99

Grilled, sliced chicken breast sautéed with fresh mushrooms
and green onions. Tossed with fettuccine in our rich Alfredo sauce.

Spicy Chicken Alfredo

9.99

Please ask server for additional selections.
Prices subject to change without notice. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions present. Suggestions or comments are
welcome at www.zios.com.

Favorites

Spicy
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Desserts
Italian Wedding Cake

5.99

Light and fluffy sponge cake layered with whipped cream
and a hint of chocolate. Topped with a homemade vanilla
cream sauce and garnished with chocolate shavings.

Traditional Tiramisu

5.99

Espresso-soaked ladyfingers layered with rich
mascarpone cream, lightly dusted with cocoa and served
on a chilled plate garnished with dark and white chocolate.

Sizzling Hot Apple Pie 5.99
Fresh-baked, deep dish apple pie served on a sizzling
skillet with a scoop of premium vanilla ice cream and
our signature vanilla brandy sauce.

Bread Pudding

5.99

A delectable bread pudding studded with white
chocolate chunks. Served with a scoop of vanilla ice
cream and topped with Jack Daniel’s® cinnamon sauce.

Cheesecake

5.99

Rich, smooth and creamy. Topped with your choice
of chocolate sauce or fresh strawberry puree.

Chocolate Strata Cake

5.99

Moist, rich chocolate cake alternating with three
layers of buttercream frosting and topped with
chocolate ganache. Served with vanilla ice cream
and a drizzle of chocolate syrup.

Dessert Signature Drink
Caffé di Zio 6.50
A delicious and decadent drink to enjoy after your
meal. Baileys Irish Cream, Bols Butterscotch Schnapps
and cream, shaken, strained and served up chilled.
Don’t forget about Zio’s full bar...
White Russian

Lemon Drop

Italian Margarita

Cognac

Chocolate
Martini

Bellini

Brandy

Baileys Irish Cream

Limoncello
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Prices subject to change without notice. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions present. Suggestions or comments are welcome at www.zios.com.

